
f
bouse, where tour little girls w^re 
shouting for help. Kach rescued two of 
the children, whom they took upon WASH : 

A SNUB?
need tor the committee to remain in 
existence. Others expressed the same 
sentiment, but the concensus of opinion 
was that the committee had best con
tinue as an organization until the elec
tion is provided for in every respect, 
lest by some chicanery the Yukon coun
cil might attempt to gerrymander th* 
district and ring in a member from the 
upper end, where, aside from Norman 
Macauley and a lisherman on Lebarge, 
there are no citizens of the 12 months' 
residence excefrt'police and officials.

The matter of Lord Minto's intended 
visit to the Yukon was next considered, 
and it was the unanimous opinion of 
every member present that be should in 
some appropriate manner he thanked 
for his efforts in behalf of the Yuxon

TEXAS PEOPLE 
IN NOME

fjr v - their horses.
away, however, in a noble effort to stem 
the swift current,and all were drowned. 

Water has flooded the tracks of theFLOOD. Quit, Colorado & Santa Fe railroad for 
miles around and ill traffic is stopped-.R

Hung Himself.
Hillsboro, Or., July 17.—The lifeless 

body of S. H. Humphreys, a prominent 
real estate broker of this city, was 
found this morning banging by a rope 
from the limb cf a small fir tree. 
Humphreys was tie guardian of Mrs. 
Amanda Shipley, ai insane ward, a" 
also administrator nf the estate of the 
late Judge Humphreys, his father. It 
is thought that wcrry over the condi
tion of these estates and other financial 
troubles caused bin to turn to suicide 
as the speediest sdution of the diffi
culty.

Ulrich Piper, a young man of Farm
ington, also commited suicide last nightJ 
by shooting bifflsef through the head I 
with a revolver. He had consumption 
and was despondent

!$
Commissioner Qgilvie Curtly 

Recommends the Citizens’ 
Committee

• Regular Johnstown Experience 
in the Little Town of 

Coleman.

What Dawsonites Are Doing in 
the Smallpox Ridden 

Town.5

FIFTEEN LIVES ■ 10 BE LOSTts ïïsïïsr k con is mm doom i iti'.
'O-Ts- resolutions of the citizens' committee 

of Dawson and insisted that immediate 
attention be given the same. In view 
of the fact that bis excellency is com
ing to Dawson it is fair to presume that 
be is desirous of posting himself rela
tive to the country's needs ; and to sup
ply him with a knowledge of the de
sires ot the citizens here, Messrs. Wood- 
worth, McMullen and Williams were 
appointed a committee to prepare a me
morial to present to him for his dla 
tinguished consideration.

Chairman MacGregor was instructed 
by the committee to call a public meet
ing of the people of Dawsotl" next 
Wednesday night in McDonald hall for 
the purpose of arranging for the proper 
reception and entertainment of hia ex
cellency. . .

Legal Adviser Clement Knows Not 
Whereof He? Speaks.

Prominent Oregonian Tires of Life 
and Suicides by Hanging.

Lind berg and the Companies Took 
Everything in Sight.$

ue

THE ELECTION LAW DEFINED. M’GRAW WOULDN’T QUALIFY.INDIAN UPRISING FEARED. Indian "Troubles.
Chicago, July 17—A special to the 

Record from Westvlle, I. T., says:
The United States commission to the 

-five civilized tribes enrolled 200 Chero
kee Indians here tocay. The full-blood 
Indians refused to fe enrolled upon the 
final roll and troubl, is expected. The 
leaders are prepariig to hold a green 
corn dance in order to keep the Indians 
away and prevent enrollment.

>$

L«t
England Remembers Attack on Wales’ 

Life and Assailant’s Acquittal 
— Boers Coming to U. S.

Gerrymandering Will Not Be Toler
ated -To Aid in Receiving and En

tertaining Lord Minto.

J. W. Guy and George King Staked e 
Valuable Claim on Anvil Creek 

for A. E. Snyder.

All

n Coleman, Texas, July 16.— Fit teen 
lives are known to have been lost in a 
cloudburst here today, 
have been recovered, but only two were 
identified. They were :

Joseph Spath, leading merchant of 
the village.

John Fuleisstine.
It is feared that many more lives 

were lost in the valley below Coleman. 
The cloudburst, which followed three 
days’ unprecedented rainfall, caused 
Firl's creek to burst its banks and rush 
through Coleman, a village of less than 
1000 inhabitants.

Bewildered citizens,roused from their 
slumbers, rushed into the streets and 
were swept away. Many were saved by 
catching hold of pieces of timber and 
navigating them into eddies, formed by 
the swift current, where they were 
drawn ashore. .,

Spath and Fuleisstine managed to 
mount their horses. They dashed into 
the water and swam their horses to a

A meeting of the citizens’ committee 
was held last night, the meeting being 
called at the McDonald hotel, but ad
journing from there to the office of At
torney Woodworth in the Victoria 
block. Those present Were Chairman 
MacGregor, Secretary Clark, Messrs. 
Woodworth, Williams and Proudomme. 
Later Alex McDonald and Attorney 
Noel came in.

F. W. Clayton baa received a letter 
from hia wife in Nome, which containa 
some inti resting mention ot Dawaomtea 
and their doings in the smallpox deso
lation by the sea.

The letter bean date of July 2, and 
states that Nome was in quarantine at 
the time, and intimé tea that the writer 
and other unfortunates will probably 
have to remain there some time.

Passengers who bad paid tbelr money 
for transportation before the quarantine 
was established,, and who failed to get 
away, are having their money refunded.

Jack Mather is tpoken of ee about to 
start on an extended trip up the beach 
with George Livingstone.

"The country is all right," says the 
writer, "but everything has been gob
bled up by Lindeberg, the Wild Goose.. 
Mining Company, and Cbaa. Lane &

Ten bodies School Book» Arrive.
A large consignment of school books 

from Ottawa has just been received by 
Commissioner Ogilvie and there is now 
no reason why s school should not be 
organized in Dawson at once. IChas 
been suggested that, until permanent 
provisions—can be made, the Masonic 
building on Mission street be utilized 
as a school building and that a school 
be opened at once In order that the 
children may benefit by the present fine 
weather.

As soon as it becomes known for a 
certainty that Dawson is to lie the seat 
of a modern, non-sectarian school, her 
permanent population will be material- 

4y increased, as there are many men 
here who will bring their families to 
this place so soon a* they arc satisfied 
of the establishment of a permanent 
school. Aedhe money tor educational 
purposes has been appropriated and ia 
now available, further delay, in the mat
ter of organizing a school ia wholly In
excusable. But there is no doubt but 
that steps will be taken at once, as 
everything is now ready to "have re
moved from Dawson the stigma that 
has heretofore attached to her, namely : 
That wild all of her heavily^ taxed, 
licensed vice no thought was taken of 
the welfare of the unfortunate children 
within her confines.

England Smirs Belgium.
London, July 17.—An invitition to 

the postal employes of England to take 
part in the Intermtional Postal con
gress, soon to meet at Ghen, in Bel
gium, gave an opening for a bread hint 
to the Belgians of the disgust wiich the 
acquittal of Sipido, the assailart ot the 
Prince of Wales, excited in thii coun
try. The reply vas the fdlowing 
laconic message :

Thanks, but we don’t wait to be 
murdered. "

><r-

t
e

As it was the sense of the committee 
that its deliberations will bear the
searchlight cf public scrutiny at all 
times, a motion by Woodworth that 
representatives of the press be' invited 
to attend the meeting carried without 
a dissenting vote. 5

The matter of the approaching elec
tion being deemed by far the most im
portant question before the meeting, it' 
was given precedence over all others. 
Secretary Clark read a copy of a com
munication addressed by him to Com
missioner Ogilvie, in which the latter 
had been requested to furnish the citi
zens’ committee with copies of any and 
ail telegrams or communications he (the 
commissioner) might have bearing on 
the subject of the election.

Instead of complying with the very 
natural request of the secretary, the 
commissioner in a short, curt note re
ferred the committee to the daily papers, 
adding that they had published a synop
sis of the telegram fronpOttawa.

The commissioner's apparent disre
gard for the rules of common courtesy 
was the subject of but little audible
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Boers Are Coming.
Cape Town, July 17.—When :he war 

in South Africa is over, 10,00» Boers, 
chiefly naturalized citizens of the Trans
vaal, will emigrate tb the United 
States. Irish-Ameicans are a ranging 
the preliminaries for this movement. 
The latest Amichodorp advies state 
that President Krugerwill refuse to sur
render until his supplies are erhausted.

^ Base Ball This Eveninj.
A game of ball will be pleyed this 

ewpning on the barracks groundbetween 
Townsend & Rose’s team and he Mon- 
archs. The game will be calledweatber 
permitting, at 7 :15 o’clock.

Breakfast dishes at S-Y. T. Co.

Brie*
•ene*
,ayne

Co.”
J. W. Guy and George King are 

spoken of as having staked No 6 Anvil 
creek for A. E. Snyder. Th«f ground 
it said to be very valuable.

Harry Bean ia doing well with Bean, 
Dennis, Stauf and King.

Mias Mosher, Mn. Heil and Miea 
Pay son have started a restaurant and are 
doing well.

Billy Caldwell is working hia beach 
claim and is little in evidence about 
town, but Zilly is on band and seems
happy.

Coal ia selling at 960 to 966 a ton and 
lumber at 9100 and 9126 per thousand. 
Prices of living are about the same as 
in Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Foley ate there, Mr, 
Foley being engaged in the butcher
business.

ter.”

«l’üdia i
i
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i100 TONS 75 TonsiK
Woes of a Fake PugHfst.

Billy Daly, or Dade, one of tbe pugs 
who perpetrated such a raw fake in the 
roped arena at the Orpbeum a few 
weeks ago, and who, for some alleged
crookedness, was later quietly advised Frank Ames recently paid 911,000 for 
to leave Dawson, baa not been reclining , piece of gIOund 60*106 on Front 

flowery beds ot ease. He left, here 8Ucet, and S. G. Simpson ia putting in 
in a small boat, taking with him hie . rajlroad to Anvil creek, a distance of 

pi support in the person pf a four mn<*,
*H They landed at Circle E, Gov. McGraw, of Waafai 
'iP » fit of rage, Daly ex- ^ appointed gold commie,

refused to qualify, and will return to 
Seattle. Tbe office only paye *:kxx> pjr 
year,and all above that has to be turns 1 
over to the government.

The writer says Nome ia I a 
camp, and alludes to tbe nightly r 
of pistol abota as of such common 
rence that no one pays any attention to 
them, and many have gone to their (Jong 
rest by that route.

k
comment, sneers and disgusted looks, 
partly of contempt and partly of com
miseration, being noticed on the face 
of each member present.

The matter of the manner in which

k 5— OF-----

it I $ FRESH
l NEW..

* 1 '«GOODS
v We have a large sud choice con- 
r sigument from New ' York of 
• Chocolate and Fancy Cream........

CANDIES \
f -------------- --- - é i / '* Have just received thet stock ofL — _J cWèïfciatwr.

Freeh merchandise justNStielved 
From the outs de—Groceies, Pro
visions, Free! 
ware—which 
est market pi ices. See" if on out
fits; we are p -epared to 11 them.

» will lie" sol- at iow-< election must he called was dis
cussed at length, and the law governing 
such elections was read and- considered. 
It was stated and conclusively shown 

UKon Ho» Store that Legal Adviser Clement did not 
know whereof be spoke when he said 
the election would lie required to be 
called by the Yukon council. The Yu
kon council did its part in providing 
for an election when it passed an elec
tion ordinance several months ago. An 
election is already provided for and the 
commissioner of the district is now the 
only member of- the council of whom 
anything further is required, and all 
that ia required of him is to instruct 
his secretary to appoint a returning offi
cer who will have the matter of the 
election in charge and it becomes the 
duty of the commissioner to do hia part 
at once.

k
on

means
young Worn 
City, where, 
erciscJ iwhat little combative skill be 
posse
the wofiian. He was arrested,fined 925 
and given 24 hours in which to travel 
An up/river steamer chanced along anil 
Daly boarded her, but not being de
sirous) of again returning to Diwson, he 

off at Kagle'Tto await a down
river feteainer. He caught the Cudahy 
and will not likely ever perpetrate an- 
otheij, fake or |)eat a woman in tbe Yu 
kon.

Î
t

! J. E. BOOGE, 1 i, who 
r. has

5 L. LEWIS & CD. by pounding up tbe face of

dp.:
IS

pejN •te
ir-pit IneludinJ? the FamousOur shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 

arrived. stop
NEEDLE CIGaRS

io Tons By the Box i t Wholesale Pries

i ! Victoria Block tkend Street
-V»

Freeh drugs in all prescription». 
Cribbe & Rogers, tbe druggists. c30

In 1, 2 and 3-lb. tins of Choice Sheep dip cures mange.
Roger*, the druggists.

The S-Y. T. Co. are selling tbe fam
ous preparation "grape nuts" made. by 
the I’ostnm Cereal Co., of sanitarium 
fame. ,

Cribs &{ ARCTIC jSAWMIlL c30..ELGIN BUTTER..! } Prepare for Winter.
Paper your cabin now. We bave a, 

fine line of wallpaper, peint», oils, etc. 
Anderson Broc, Second et , ert 3

a Removed to Moulb of Huier Creek, 
on Klondike River.

tu « ^ Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumbert1 ne Ladue Co s Sawmill \ offices: At Mui.at upper Fury on /5 for Rough and Dressed Lumber > " Boy le ’a * Wh a rf'* 81

/ A motion passed instructing tbe secre
tary to communicate with Commiasioner 
Ogilvie, calling bis attention to the 
election law as found in the statute and 
to particularly call his attention to that 
part of the section which says, "It be
comes the duty of the commissioner to 
order an election at once,4 ’ and to im
press upon that official that he will 
greatly oblige tbe district by making 
tbe date as early as possible.

Mr. Williams gave it as bis opinion 
that an election for two members of

fl»»»»ai>i»»W3»»»»»»M»»»»»i»iW»»»»»IM99999M»t9»iL

| tA. ëM. Cos J. W. BOYLE j ‘Busy as a Bee Hive. cA. ëhf. Co.

'# 5THE WHITE HOUSE This store from 7:30 in the morning until 6 in the evening is one 
\ of the busiest spots in Ttawson. Customers intermingled toith loads 

■ ; of New Goods. Busy buyers in every department. The crowds 
j J of buyers and sales tell the story of this store, fair treatment, good 

goods at reasonable prices are bound to win.

i: FRONT STREET, OPP. YUKONPOCK
*on*»4

i
We h*ve just received vhe FINEST STOCK OF-

5Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Gtods
Ever imported to this country, and we invite the public 4o *11 and 

é examine, them. No tiouble to show goods.
i the white

?

5.new the Yukon council having been ordered 
the ends ' for which tbe citizens’ com
mittee was organized will have been at-

%%%\%V%\Vk%%%taW%V%%%vVkk%S ' tMined and there will be no

/rtspeefiJElB. Ames Mercantile Co.
furtber w99999999HIIIII»9999999t9999UII9tll9999999ll999lJHOUSE—BEN F. DAVIS. PROP.R.
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ÀQSF^jfiSM®B®fi?«tiSKSKSSGSBK6ESS6SGS$BK!aaesg§ IIphone, whiih is free to the public use. 
Staufenberg, in Darmstadt, also owns 

of forest land, which 
all muni-

otiviated and the necessaiy arrangements 
should be made forthwith.The Klondike Nuggetas!

Alaska Commerciala large tract
yields enough revenue to pay 
ci pal expenses and in addition every 
citizen ge s a “dividend” of W « year 
and free fuel. The revenues derived 
from the public estate pay for the town 
hall, schools, water supply, municipal 
bake houses, etc. %

Freudenstadt, in Baden, is more for
tunate still. Out of the income deuved 
from the land the municipal authorities 
supply the inhabitants with free wood 
for firing and building, with free pas
ture for the cattle, and with roads, 
schools, churches, fountains, hospitals, 
communal music, etc. . without levying 
any rates, and gives each tamily a 
yearly present whicfi amounts to from 
$10 to $15.

Klingenberg-on-the-Main and Langen- 
selbold, in Hanau, are equally as for-

claimed

T*Lsroe*e mm.ra <•
pE-vé/f X ,

ISONS FIOHttR RARE.) 

MILV AND eemi-WClKLY.
(DA» If the present plans of the water com

pany are realized Dawson will be pro 
vided during the approaching winter 
with an abundant supply of fresh water 
tor all pnrpoaes, including suitable fire 
protection for the business district. It 
will be a great relief to many of our 
citizens to know that the problem of 
water supply for the town during cold 
weather has been successfully solved.

muto
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DISAPPOINTflENTS AT NOME.NOTICE. Will. Sail forOcean steamehs
Sen Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nope
St. Paul

of art til advertising space at 
U a practical admission oj "no 
KLONDIKE NUOGKT asks a 

Us space and in justification therm/

A good many hard luck stories are 
coming down from Nome. The public 
is now being informed ot what most 
men foresaw, towit : that ten times as
many people went to Nome as should No rates or taxe= are
have gone. They went with the same | ^ tfae vj,]ages of each place receive 
carelessness that they go to a picnic— 
anything to get there ; then be gov
erned by circumstances.
of the men and women who went to I (or 50 years.
Nome did not know what they were | cost price in the restaurant or delivered 
going for. They simply joined the at residences, as may he desire...

taxation falls upon the one industry I < ■ craze. > • No one advised them to go city makes no financial profits from
entire population de- and probably most of their friends ad- this huge restaurant, which selves from

The miner and | vised them not to. But they went ; were j 15,000 to 20,000 meals a day,
dumped off on the lighters and paddled

v
St. Michaeli

S'-
W:

KOYUKUK DISTRICT
KoyukukPortland

Ranleradvertisers a paid circulation five Bergmanany other paper published between
« North Pole.

St. Michael to (loloyin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Ay

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymlle

— Dawaon1FRIDAY. JULY 27. 1900 annual bonuses.
The municipality of Grenoble has 

Nine-tenths j been running a restaurant and kitchen
Meals are supplied at

mm
PAYS IT ALL. Dawson Pest Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.£•_

Under existing leVvs in the Yukon 
territory, almost the entire burden of The

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
upon which our

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTSpends for its support
The Real Jean Valjean.

to shore with about 20,000 others, most j parjg Figaro recently told the
the country has reached its present state o£ whom were as impractical as them- story 0f tbe re8| jean Valjean, whose 
of development, are taxed upon every gelves. They were surprised to find how career inspired Victor Hugo to write 
conceivable excuse, and with the same | easily Nome could have .got along with- Les Misérables., The record of this

ont them, and how much better it would man, whose name was Urbain kernel le,
. , , . have been for them if they had stayed was taken from the notes of M.Mo-

poasible hindrance is thrown in the way I ^ states.” They promptly re- reau-Christophe, the chief inspector of 
of their realizing a legitimate return | object instruction in Darwin’s [prisons under Napoleon III. Lamelle,
for their efforts. theory about the survival of the fittest, like Jean Valjean, was the abandoned

The minera' license which costs font Their expeiiences were new to them- child of a drunken father. As a tin 
The miners license wmc but constitute no new story.' It he was sheltered by a kind-hearted

is only a repetition of the experiences peasant, and six years of bis life were 
that have overtaken stampeders to every P^sed in taking care of cows and 

issuance of snch a license, does not en-1 j j location since the cupidity of sheep. At t e age o " 
title ita holder to any of the benefits man arged him to join in the race for T ^ & boat frora Angera Three years 
which should rightfully belong to him. gold. later, for a trifling theft, flffiimitted at
He is authorized bv his certificate to But the accumulated disappointmen s I jn6tjgation of a comrade, he was

t. d not a|ready taken, of tboae wh° we0t t0 N°mî. ar.e, comdemned to seven years’ penal servf-
J without their lessons, and should ad- tudfc During the term of his punish-

but when he desires to take advantage monj8h men and women to keep their mefi^ Lemelle proved an exemplary 
of the terms of bia license discovers I reason in control of their enthusiasm j prj80t)er—resigned, industrious, and re- 
that reservation laws stand in his way | and impulses. Other mineral discover- 1igjous After bis release he returned 
_A <• nracticallv no ground left j *es wl" doubtleaa^be made in Alaska, j to Angers, determine to prove, to,Jua

and ther P y 8 which will excite the cupidity of men {ormer companions that beg^^M
upon which he may locate. If he de" everyWbere, but they should be received formed. He found all doors closed 
■ires to cut timber he paya a fee for the and acted apon wjth that same calculai- agalnst him, all employment denied 
privilege and so on ad infinitum. mg judgment that men of prudence ap-1 him. One day, while roaming through

In order even to be employed upon j ply to other matters of business. the country, he stopped to rest m a
The shiploads of disappointments that field where there were some horses at 

coming down the coast do not liberty, and instantly the idea came 
that Nome is a failure as a min- into his head to borrow a horse, ride to 

tales of I the seaport, thirty miles distant, and 
embark foi the New World, where he 

life. He jumped

through whose efforts alone
'* *

Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
once
head’s wharf and reserve space on. the ...

sbotild call or) The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder.

in which they ere taxed, every

OR AMOR A OR FLORA
W:. The fall rush will siun begin ami unless this freight is moved soon there will, no doubt, be 

repltttion of last yearfe blockade, resulting in enormous losses.
R. W. CALDERHEAD, AgentXa

times the amount it should, granting 
can be advanced for the

‘pF
that any

t SARGENT & PINSKAl ;Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the East

:• . 5i TWO SCOW LOA DS ei 5We have a particularly full line of ... ^a . was re-

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots j
NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR,

f * ii NEW HABERDASHERY.a claim be must be the holder of a 
miner’s license, thoogh the capacity in 
whidi be serves may be that of cook.

are now

{ “The Corner Store,” opp. Aurora. Jargue
ing camp. Out of the pitiful

ing and renewal fees are I idleness, sickness, harships and trage- t b r a new
entirely too large and they also are dies that are now being told there isj onee^{” tbe bor™ and rode with-

prospector. In order that justice j prob#bly rjch in gol.1. but that instead ^ turning tbe horse loose before en-
•nd the weight of t**atlon I of it supporting a city of 30,000 people. | tennK the“own In tbe town he was

k belongs tbe entire eys-1 it will keep up a healthy mining camp | arre6ted on 8Uspicion, but managed to
of two or three thousand. The popula- i escapC| an(j made his way to Nantes, 
tion will not be of a permanent charac- wbelv be found that bis having no pa
ter. Two or three years will be as long pera made it impossible for him to etn
as any one person will care to remain bar*. He returned to Angers, was ar- 

of tbe expense involved in col-1 jn that ciln,ate. ' — I rested for the theft of the horse and
it should be abolished and There are thousands of square nitjes j sentenced to 12 years’ penal servitude

' meau8, euch as the proposed of virgin country in Alaska to be pros- in Brest, At the end of four years he
ffSE . , . , . , nected. There will be numerous loca- escaped and made bis way to Paris,
espori duty, substituted for the raising | ^ prosperous mining camps, but There he speedily found work, and by

no one should be so foolhardy as to go diligence, intelligence and integrity, 
The theory of placing heavy I to Alaska without knowing just what rose step by step to prosperity. He mar- 

upon the producer is a|he expects to do, not unprepared to | «vd and began to have a certain posv 
vpuu y tion. One Sunday, sever years after his

wrong v»= and is bound in time to pro- meet any emergency. . marriage, he was walking in tbe sub-
-L. ^ ... aoes. without a definite line of action * ’ . ..... ,, . .dnee ultimate bankruptcy. faid down purposing to take hi. urb" of Fans wlth hi. wife, when he

HH-- — . laid aown, P V «. .. was recognized by Javert, a policeman
The Boxera In China have been pffi-1 chances in t e roug an um e, w wbobad been a lormer convict. Le-

... . .. . war Bod Kwsn find hundied* me” n e Mme . melle was denounced, arrested and sent
cially notified that the war god Kwen fortunate condltion. Then come, a series back B,est to finish th<r eigbt year8

of aeeing the blood of »11 o( riva|ries, disputes, disappointments, I )fe faad atm to serve in addition to the
shed in large quantities. I defeats . and each chapter ends with a at,ppiemeiitary years for the crime of

on the part of tbe Boxera to tragedy. _ [escaping. After serving part of bis
, , . . . .... There ia untold wealth in Alaska, sentence he was, pardoned by Louis

comply, to the best of their ability. prospector will be rewarded. Philippe, at the Intercession of M. Mo-
with Kwan’s requeét is to brin* upon a „roited fieid for bu j- h^Cbmto^ who had learned bis

i visitation of the war god’s angei nee8 men, but when it ia overdone the : - — • -----------

- - •» ■>-«-« æiaÆsiïrÆ
nlsEues. In view of the fact that prospectors, will meet with bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite,

, ,, . ar„ .1 severe disappointment. The gist/ of etc wheels t^ rent by the hour. errplagues of one kind or another are .1- ^ ^ ^ u,at men goil^ to
ways raging in China, Kwan ought, tu Alaska should go “with their eyes 
have no particular difficulty in carrying | upen- -'—Seattle Times.

out hie threats.

V
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BÜBi LADIES ARE INVITED

• - r t To inspect our NEW AND. IIPrTO-DATE STOCK ÇMF

Wash Goods, White Goods, Laces, Hosiery, 
Women’s and Children’s Underwear...

jt Sec Oir Window Display of ^ A C~ C'f)
A Ladlef Fine Footwear . l— . GV. f

at taxation ehond be revised.’4

!The royalty Ux which does not serve 
tor which it is levied, by *

f. I

Mon Iron lüorks
of

and machinery DepotÉ8E
Operated By

£ Che 01.3- Olalibtr Co.
Manufacturen of

Mb. lints, lists, ore it»
—:-----— Cara and General Machinery— —

Tbe 0»1JSpecialty.
| with Machin-W# Shop in errlior

eavy 'York

..Dawson Transfer & Storag^ Co..
third Hvc., Opp. Rotct [Mctropok. j

Hortes for Hire.

" - '

; a

Freijhting to ajl the Creeksj General Storage, Saddle
T. H. HEATH, Prop-Feed and Sale Stable.

FUli LINE CHOICE-BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Quick Action ^ 
By Phone V

>
Municipal Innovattoàa.

«aw» «». 1 js îsxrrîr X3
not po^eae a playhouse in which legiti- tbe-slot machine tor supplying hot wa» 
mate prudnetiona could be given to ter at a halfpenny per gallon—a par-.

rZitLC '“S—ZTlv t New Goods
ly becoming a town of families, and as nese> for {t gives many splendid con- 
such is entitled to amusements similar certs in tbe large balls on winter even-

A tbeater conducted along tem municipal insurance, 
legitimate lines ought to be a paying Penrbyn is a happy place, tor it
investment in Dawaon during the com- knowe no rate collector. It has no

borough or district rate, for it has so,
«kb W| winter. ----------------- | much .ippetXy that ita reuts meet .11

l^piWl«g>looked fo, school supplie, exp=nW<*«a.^the only rate levied in 
KMSS * , . , ... . the town is th^ poor rate.

have at length arrived, and without Therc ,re continental com-
further delay a school should be imme- mnnitie. In an even happier state than 

It i, a well known [ this. Orsa, in Sweden, owns extensive 
forest lands, and by the judicious sale 
of some of them the village has,a rev
enue of about $76,*000 per year. No 
taxes ot any kind have to be paid.

OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All Descriptions Pump
ing Plsuts a Specialty. Orders Tak

en for Early Spring Delivery.
Ckas. E. Severance, Oea. A|t„ Rooe IS, A C. Building

E
.

' Tom cmsiiOLM, Prop.PS
the Phone and Oet ** 

Immediate Answer. Yott 

Can Afford It Now.

sage; Forka, *150; Dome, *2 00,
One-Hall rate to Subscribers.

g® UseTOILET... 
REQUISITES

x
B
'0T:; New Goodsm to those pi 

m&itiee.E ç1~é

Tooth Powder, 
Rice Powder, 
Hair Brushes,

m Soaps,
Perfumes,
Cologne,
Florida Water, Tooth Brushes, i

JUST ARRIVED

Dryuoods Flannery Hotela )
terTT^ÎâwBou lor hà**« comtort

No better 
cleanliness ....

Beds, $i.oo.
Horse. Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horse» lor Hire.
2nd St, bst 2nd md«*,, I

I

And Gents’ Furnishings. Combs, Etc., Etc. Meals, $lM*x
COME AND SEE THEM■

j. p. Mclennanthat a number of our citizens ha
familiee on the outside by [ N. A.T. &T.CO.

%$innu>mi hi tin $ ion of the Front Street,of
Dawaon rNext to Holbern Cafe.distdet ba* ita own telw-

,< X

mm

F
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White ‘Pass and Yukon Route”burst out laujbirg , at this demand, 
and alter a Utile I said to the leader :

notable speeches, the first on the war j 
and Caiidaa’s action in regard to it, the 
second on the nudget, and the third at, 
the banquet tendered him, when be j

PII “Of what ust to play the fool in this 
matter? A* I fcld you before, we are 
Americans, and poor mtn;aè that. We 

raise about $300 apiece, but not an

■
"=■»

per. On each occasion he showed those | 1* Æ H /X I /X III ZX 1^^

gifts of debate which he possess to a de- * -4 ‘ \. m. ^ I À I 1* ^

gree not found in any other of our . ^ _ —- »  -------------:----- —■
public men on either ,?ide of politics, j 
These three speeches are such excellent 
examples of the art ef speech-making | 
that they might be used in schools and ; 
colleges, if it were not that they deal1
with party questions. Playing through COLmB,AN FOLLOWS... 
each of these speeches is a good humor, j________

ïJ:^S!^rl-ïrJS|YUKON FLYER COMPANY
and precision that commands the ad- : 
miration even of the persons - who are 
nit. Long ago he was described as one : 
who wields a rapier, but not a club, 
and never was his practice finer than
now, probably because in parliamentary WILLIAM F. GEORGE, Auditor and general act., 
combat he finds the club too much in 
vogue, and would vindicate his choicer 
weapon. His speeches are compact, 
direct. He unswervingly pursues his 
course without vain repetition, or 
floundering in the hope that his voice 
will sa)- something that his mind can
not think of—as some wordy speaker» 
appear to do.

On the opposite side of the house 
there is no matchXfor Sir Richard

can
otter cent, and if you take that we shall 
have to turn brjgands and compete with

Inconvenience of Being Taken for a 
Lord.

you in business ” 
“You miy M /

Sails for WHITE HORSE anti Way Points
Americans, but you. are 

my lord just tie saTfie, ’’ replied Bob- 
etto.
“But there are no titles in America.

. :

TO-DA YCaptured by Greek Brigands and field 
Which Never Mate- i_C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

If I should write to the American 
minister, he wctild take it - as a joke. 
You haven't jot a soft soap in this 
thing, old fellow. Had ybu got hold 
of Rockefeller, Gould or Valderbilt you 
might have ma* a raise and bought a 
garlic factory, but we are almost down 
to hardpan. Sorry for you, but )Ou 
can’t always bit it, even in the brigand 
business. ” .

“But you must write,” pesisted the 
wooden headed rascal, 
write to the American mi niter that if 
he does not send us $10,000 !y onr mes- 

ears will be seit him in a

for Ransom 
riallzed.

•iNELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort.

If an American wants to go abroad on 
a cash capital of $500, there is no law 

if he is a newspaper

m

For reservation of stateroom» and tickets or for any farther Informa
tion apply to com pen y« office

to prevent, even
who has saved and economized for 

to get that much 
When I started out

man AURORADOCR
six or seven years 
wealth together. 1friend Gillam, who was anwith ,my
artist instead of a journalist, and had 
$50 less capital as well, we took steer- 

steamer and planned to 
foot and avoid all ex- 

As to bow we got along 
certain

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

''Yon must
.

on aage pasage 
do Euiope on sengei your

package1.”
I read the letter to Bobdto after it 

was written, and lie was perfectly satis
fied that it would fetch the cash in re
ply. It was sent off by a messenger, 
who would be gone at lead ten days, 
and then we went into “ritirement. ”
It is the rule with all briganis who have 

prisoner ou hand to lie lofe and take j they fiecly express admiration for the
rough work that N. P. Davijn does with 
his rude and gnarled club. This will 
not deceive the people. Sir Richard 
Cartwright is not bitter, but the most 
jovial combatant in the whole political 
arena, extracting more humerons satis
faction from the futile fury of the 
Tories out in the cold than any three 
other Liberals in parfiafflenr.—Toronto 

Star. -,

travagances.
until we struck Greece and 
event happened is of no great conse- 

We tramped fiere and there,

O.IW. HOBBS MOW.a

Contractors & Buildersquence
ate, slept and had a fairly good time.

From Athens we went on a tramp up 
the country, viewing tombs and ruins 
hy-the way, and after putting in two 
days at Marathon we started out one 
morning for a hamlet called Ilistro- 

We were first met by about a

Cartwright in debate and- so the reply 
to him must come from a hundred 
newspapers that profess to deplore the 
“bitterness of his onslaughts," while

;Manu(aeturers of,

BRICKS» LIME & LUMBER
a
no chances. I thought it well to pre
pare this gang for a disappointment, 
and when the messenger htd departed 
I told them that he would only have

at
phus.
dizen dogs of all sizes, ages and colors, 
and each one a worse looking dog than 
the one who came after. After we had 
clubbed the piîtffc off we were charged 
down upon by nine children of various 

and ageffpa] I of whom needed soap 
and water. ^They rallied around us for 
small coin, and not getting any they 
fell back and gave four women a chance. 
We got rid of the latter to encounter 

of whom could speak'a 
dirty,

>r.
Dealer* lu Builder*' Supplie*

H ou ee fitter* and Undertaker*
L-l the journey for nothing. j_________

“It cannot be for nothii%,” grimly 
replied Bobetto as he brought out a 
Unite and felt of its edge. VOL no, 
money comes, tfcen ypur ears go to 
Athens! If they fail to briig it, then 
we will send on your head !” Senti
nels were posted on the failli around to 
prevent a surprise, and we lad nothing 
to do but loaf about. Bobelo thought 
he knew tbe game of p«kerr and it 

for us to undeceive bin. In three 
days Gillam and I had wo» every cent 
he had. We offered to pit up $200 
against our ears, but the brigand as
sured us with great digrity that it 
wasu’Y regular. Atout ouïe a day I 
thought it my duty to inform Bobetto 
that we were moneyless Americans and 
that there was nothing iirit for him 
and be always replied to tin with a lift 
of the eyebrows and a 
shoulders and tbe words :

””Thne^wiit tellrtny lord; time ^wili 
tell. It has happened that I have had 
to send ears and heads to Athens be-

be

Special Values!
sizes

t

Brady on the Fly.
Alaska's missionary governor, John 

G. Brady was in lbe city for a few 
minutes this morning having arrived 
on the Zealendian and left at 9:15 on 
the Hannah for down river points. 
Ten years ago Brady would have been a 
suitable governor for Alaska as there 
were but few residents then in the dis
trict aside from the salmon-scented na

si.

J
three men, one 
little English. They 
ragged villains, who did not hesitate to 
threaten us, and not a word could we 
get out of them about the ruins until 
we had*come down j»itb backsheesh. 
Gillam started out after a bit to do some 

place_to take 
and the inhabitants of—Histro-

5 We are offering great values on all ourwere

5 Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

was

5
WE MUST HAVE ROOMsketching, while I found a5 But today he is a back numberlives.

of— whom modern Alaska is ashamed.
a nap,
phus finally got out of breath begging 
for coin and trying to get us to buy a 
skeleton old goat for $2 and went back 
to their flea infested hut.

At the end ot two hours I was awaken
ed by someone giving me a smart kick 
on the hip, and I roused up to see that 
we had been taken prisoners by four 
brigands. The fellows had come down 
qff the mountains, about four miles 
away, -having probably been notified by 
a messenger from the village. I have 
many times read of the picturesque 
Greek brigands, but the four who gob
bled us up that day must have gone 
out of—the picturesque business some 
weeks previous. They were a ragged, 
ugly lot, no better than the men of the 
village, and we were far more disgusted 
with their breaths than afraid of their

Tbe day when a man whose only quali
fication is that he came trom Aniazin 
Orage township, Indiana, can preside 
over a large and growing commonwealth 
like Alaska, and rub his bigoted ideas 
into a modern and progressive populace 
is happily past. Brady is Alaska’s gov
ernor only in name. As a missionary 
and an honest man he is respected ; but 

statesman, a pilot on the ship of 
narrow-

\Ve are now expecting large consignments (if good* for hall.and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducement* to purchaser* on all 

our light weight goods.$
i shrug of the

Hershberq »!>y THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

fore. ’ ’ ■’ _
"For the first five days of cor captivity 

closely guarded, and there 
could be no thought of esape. Then, 

appeared to make jurselve* at

Ilfas a
state, he is conspicuous for his 
mindedness and inability; .

FRONT STREET' 1%-e we were
Painters -and Decorators.

Marking brushes ; white lead, in one 
one-pound cans, all kinds of stains in 

Anderson Bros., Second 
ert

Why buy an inferior cigar when you 
can get the famous Needles Cigar, guar
anteed Havana filled, for the 
money, to all dealers.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

It might pay you to drop in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Sboff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

as we
home, the vigilance of tbe trigamls was 
relaxed. While only four had been 
concerned in our capture, there were 
really six in the band. Che of them 
had a broken leg, and the dber ws act
ing as a nurse. Two senti mis were al
ways stationed at points half a 
away, and occasionally a brigand fell 
asleep during the day. I faink it was 

the eighth day and it about 3 
o’clock in the afternoon wlen the brig-

?
small tins.

For Stewart River ! 1street.

! same
crt. A

knives. The leader spoke English 
fairly well, and I have always felt grate- 

i ful to him on that account. All leaders 
I of Greek brigands should learn three 

• or four languages before proceeding to 
business, as it is a great help toward an 
understandng about identity, money 
matters and so forth. It was the leader 
who had kicked me, which I have al
ways taken as v compliment, and as I 
sal up he saluted me and said :
“My lord, you will please consider 

yourself a prisoner and come along 
without resistance.”

i,. “But don’-t, make any mistake on 
me,” I replied.—“-ASnear as I can make 
out from this short raauge you are_ 
brigands. ”

“ I am Bobetto, " he said, as he laid 
his hand on his heart and bowjed low.
“Excuse me that I never hefard of you 

before. You are a brigand and in it tor 
money, and this is your band!”’
“My lord is correct.” j

“Now, about this lord business. -Let 
us have an understanding. Who do you 
take me for?” j

“An English lord, my load. I have 
been expecting you for several days. 

The name I cannot pronounce, but 
know you to be a gentleman. Have no 
fears for your safety, as it will be a 
case of ransom. ’ ’

“This is kind of you. If you take 
me for an English loud, who do you 

x make this other chap to be?”
Your companion, sir. His name I 

heard, but cannot give it He will also 
he held for ransom.

Then we started off for the west. The 
particular retreat of this band was half

mile

Sir. FLORAon

With CAPT. MARTINEAU at the wheel,

Will Sail Up the Stewart River to Head of Navigation
and nurse was sent for protisions. As 
two were acting assentinelsand a third 

lying helpless, this lift only two 
to deal with. One of thee was Bob
etto, and lie sat with bis betk to a rock 
dozzing with the heat of tl* day. Gil
lam was lying on his back, while I was 
look-ing carelessly at a Grek newspa
per. All of a sudden the tftiat ' sat up 
and whispered to me :

“Let’s end this right be* and now ! 
■Yeti tackle the leader, ani I’ll go f°r 
the other fellow !”

The “other fellow,’ wai at the fire 
heaping the brands together. We rose 
up in unison and made tie alack. I 
gave old Bobetto a kick on tbe j^w 
which knocked him over and caused 
doleful howls, and Gillam lit bis man 
such a blow on the neck * to render 
him unconscious for hal an hour. 
There were two guns in cimp, and we 
seized them and made for the highway, 
only a mile distant. Befox depaijting 

I gave the leader a tap on the h 
quiet his yells, and so fai a* I know 
we were not followed < rod. 
reached the highway just if time to get 
a lift in a passing cart and in a couple 
of hours were in Marathot As to the 
letter, it was delivered at tl* consulate, 
hut was looked upon as a joke and tbe 
messenger sent empty h»nded. 
might have lost our ears on his return, 
but were not there to have.them sliced

1
was

00. I Saturday, July the 28th ®Bonanza - Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. II
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR PROSPECTORS.DimMOOEd Street t.t only

■t=- 1 :Lightn Steady
H Uttstacioy 

* Sat*
Dawion Electric Light A 

/Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Ofcon, Manager.

City loffice Joalyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No l

Electric $50-op 3# Passage Round Trip
0

• » 1 go lbs. Baggage Free.
BOAT RETURNS IN ONE WEEK. w;

*e.
w■’or particular# apply at office.

mey & Kearney>rop. K d. 1KLONDIKE CORPORATION,i
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agentr* Telephone 31AURORA

Freighting and Teamingi to

DON’T BE SHY!,, Good* delivered, at the Forks, Eldorado 
, and Upper Bonanza creeks

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guaranted

GOODS HANDLED WITH CASE
all o*»t*e Give* mow ft attention

We
et a*

You

If you need your toilet cleaned 

any other garbage Removed,
lAtesif 
cr ruct
ion, F

"1
We

. or 1
.CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,

' 1off. Bobetto died two yea* later, as I 
read in the papers, and it is said that 
be was badly 'disfigured lÿ a broken 
jaw—the one “my lord’’ gave him with 
an American calfskin shoe.

to BONDED CARRIERS
in*gti Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.way up a mountain, and consisted of 

two brush huts and a fire in front ot 
them. We were in no manner ill used.
They could have robbed us of our few 
dollars and personal proprety, but they 
did not even search us for weapons. As 

soon as we bad arrrived at the huts,
however, Bobetto-brought out stationery |jfe who can stir the political depths as 
and commanded me to write to the En- well as Sir Richard Cartwright can.

AV<$* glish minister at Athens and obtain the Since the opening of the present ses- H ltw> Be ta r
ggV, §N»nm of $39,000. Both Gillam and I si on of parliament, he has made three1 Near me noioom *c*mu

-----------------—---------------—-——-

DAILY SERVICE
Bet. Puget Bound Points end Dawson 

. Gold Dust Insured for Full Value,
Offlee at Lancaster and Calderbead’» Wharf

'M

___________ —---------------

Granite and Enamelled Ware
M. QUAD. mT HINDLER, Hardware 

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, HardwareSort s»1*

The Master of Delate.
There is no man in Candlian public I’• \ DAWSON HARDWARE CO., JUST IN

SECOND AVENUE
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“High-Grade Goods.”POLICE COURT NEWS.UK SIMMS I POST. ■taise.ter of the theft of the dust, as he says 
be saw Nipping take the handful of 
dust from the pan while he was carry
ing it front the scene of the cleanup to 
the cabin.

Regarding the other charge, that of 
withholding the gold after the cleanup, 
thé accused testified in his own behalf 
that the only reason he had not de
livered the gold for weighing and divi
sion was that when he had taken the 
gold to his cabjn after cleaning the 
rocker, something had taken bis atten
tion from the matter and be had forgot
ten all about it for the time, and when 
he was arrested he did not known what 
it was for. He had gohe back after bis 
preliminary hearing in the police court, 
and accompanied by Attorney White, 
had taken the can containing the dust 
to Mr. Northrop’s cabin, where be de
livered it to the plaintiff. _

A Visiting Officer.
Dr. G. Madore, of the N. W. M. P., 

with headquarters in Selkirk, arrived 
in the city yesterday evening, having 
made the trip down in a small boat, 
visiting the various police posts along 
the route. Dr. Madore was here several 
weeks last spring, being an important 
witness in the Hill murder case. He 
will remain here for several days before 
returning to Selkirk. ~—~

The River Falling._________
The weather report this morning 

states that all along the line from Daw
son to Bennett it is clear with the mer
cury at an average of 55 above. The 
water in the upper lakes and rivers is 
reported a« slightly falling.

BRIEF riBNTION.

Last Tuesday a gentleman reveling in 
thé euphonious name of Casey made 
free with a roll of bills, the property of 
one Graham’, and yesterday afternoon 
after bearing the evidence of several 
witnesses, Inspector Rutledge sent the 
ease to the higher court. Casey and 
Graham Were in Sam Bonnifield’s saloon 
sitting at the faro table at the time the 
little difference of opinion arose, and 
they punctuated their remarks with oc
casional-fistic periods. Then Graham, 
iust to show Casey that he was jjot 
broke, produced bis bank roll, and ac
cording to Gustave Carrick, Casey 
snatched it from him and tossed it be
hind him where a mysterious person 
not yet found, considerately put his 
foot bn it, and afterwards picked it up 
and soon after retired, taking the roll, 
said to contain $80, with him. Casey 
will have a chance to explain the mat
ter in the territorial court.

Unlike the land of Canaan which was 
described as flowing with milk and 
honey, Dawson flows with the slumber 
brand of hootch. In police court this 
morning there were present two men, 
[acob Wbitford and Pat Kirby, who had 
abored most assiduously in the cultiva

tion of bright, red jags. They succeed
ed beyond their most blissful anticipa
tion and each was found asleep on the 
sidewalk beneath heaven’s broad canopy. 
They were each fined $5 and costs.

The remainder of the forenoon was 
taken up in the hearing of a labor case 
in which the laymen on 17 below on 
Bonanza are being sued by a cook for 
money alleged to be due for services 
rendered.

IIB
Hannah Sailed This Morning for St. 

Michael.
VOL.

A.Delicious arid Nutritious 
"Food .......GRAPE NUTS RECEI

WHEAT, OERMEA, FaR|NaFLAKED
f

Lightning Reported on Bar Near Sel- 
win—Annual Inspection Still In S-Y. T. CO., Second AvenueL

YUKON DOCK CO. W meed. Manager

The steamer Nora arrived last night 
at midnight with ten passengers and a 
considerable amount of freight, She is 
followed by the Flora, which is expect
ed to tie up at the L. & C. dock tomor
row. After inspection the Nota will 
sail for Whitehorse and the Flora for 
the Stewart river. Following were the 
Nora’s passengers: Edith Larsen, Jen
nie Larsen, Elsie Larsen, Gertrude Lar
sen, Rnbina Larsen, J. T. Benson, Tom 
Phillips, J. B. Troy, H. J. Patterson, 
Angus Mclsaac.

The Zealandian, carrying the mail, 
^arrived at 4 this morning. She will 

sail today. The following passengers 
arrived : F. H. Andrews, H. Tolhurst, 
Mrs. H. Brodie, H. Brodie, John Line- 
guest, Jas. McIntosh, F.W. Hyde, Gov. 
John G. Brady.
' The Eldorado arrived this morning 

1 with 80 tone of freight and the follow
ing paseengera : B. C. Gerrow, Mrs. E. 
C. Gerrow, Mrs. L. Gould, Mrs. Lar
kin, G. C. Teal, P. B. Latss. R. B. 
Duglas, S. McCormack, Wm. McKeown, 
Bert Henson, Mrs. C. Leland, Sarah 
McComb. —----- -----

The A. C. Co.’sdown-rlyer boat Han
nah sailed this morning at 9 :30 for St. 
Michael. She was billed to leave last 
night at 9 o’clock but was delayed for 
repairs owing to her pumps being ont 
of order. She carried ont a few passen- 
gere, among whom was Gov. Brady, of 
Alaska, who arrived last night on the 
Zealandian.

The Clara is going down to Fortymile 
for the N. A. T. & T. Co. and will re 
turn with a barge of that company’s 
coal. She sails today. *

The steamer Lightning is reported to 
be in a bad position on the Selwyn bar, 
she having grounded there yesterday 
afternoon.

The steamer Bonanza King was heard 
from at Selkirk this morning at 2 
o’clock on her way np river.

The Anglian paased Selkirk at 7 a. 
m. on her way to Dawson, She ia carry
ing the royal mail.

The Columbian left Whitehorse this 
2 o’clock.

The Yukoner was reported at Hoota- 
llnqua going np at 9 tbii morning.

Appointed.
At a late special meeting of the Board 

of Trade the following important spe
cial committees were appointed :

Motion of A. D. Williams, seconded 
by F. Joalin, that a committee of six 
members be appointed to assist or co
operate with any other committees in 
receiving and entertaining the governor 

Canada, and the lieutenant 
British Columbia and party, 

le, W. D. Bruce, A. D. Wit- 
, E.F.Boteford, Falcon Joalin, H.

Special Arrangements made for Storage of♦♦♦
*" IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

-X-G°ode

\ YUKON FLYER LINE, LTD.
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..NELS PETERSON, Owner and General Manager..

The Powerful Steamer e

I ELDORADO; And Th<i
0

Rare Musical Treat.
All Dawson lovers of higb-class enter

tainment will be pleased to be able to 
gratify their taste Sunday evening, July 
29th, when at the Palace Graind will be 
presented the most enjoyable entertain
ment of the season.

Among the artists who will appear 
Sunday night are Miss Helen Thomas, 
the greatest female violinist of the age ; 
Miss Adelaide Willard, the Califorbia 
nightingale; Miss Marion Tracie, in 
illustrated songs, and Prof. Parkes, in 
bia wonderful lecture, illustrated by 
stereoptican views, a series of realistic 
productions of modern arid thrilling 
scenes.

In order that all may benefit by tde 
entertainment the management has fixed 
the price of tickets at the very low 
prices of 50 cents, general admission ; 
and $1 for box balcony and reserved 
seats.

WILL SAIL FOR

White Horse and Way Points
*

i
î$ WILD F

; Saturday p. m., July 28th;S. McNeil, of Dominion, is stopping 
at the Fairview.
, The market prices of staples remain 
unchanged since the last report.

MiSs Glen, of the Yukon Sun staff, 
leaves for Vancouver tomorrow.

Sargent & Pinska received yesterday 
another large consignment of goods on 
the steamer Victorian.

Mr. Joseph S. Lancaster is able to be 
ont today after being confined to his 
home for several days by an attack of 
billions féver.

The Dawson Athletic Association will 
hold another meeting Monday evening. 
The boys who bad the membership lists 
in charge have been busy and a large 
attendance is anticipated.

Another opportunity will be given the 
many triends and acqua-tances of the 
Rev. A. S. Grant on Bonanza and Eldo
rado creeks of hearing him preach at 
the Forks, next Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Sheriff Ri I beck has received a very 
handsome picture card which is a souve
nir of the Paris exposition, and is sent 
him by a friend now there. The card 
represents g$ctoriaHy tfcejieginnmg and 
happy consummation of afove affair. 
The pictures are tour in number, each 
set in one of the leaves of a four leaf 
clover.

She Is . 
Princel d i

lThe Eldorado and Bonanza King are large and commodious 
boats—Passengers can travel in comfort—No crowding 

—Courteous treatment to all.\ Washit 
July 28.- 
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\For Rates and Particulars apply to

W. F. GEORGE, Auditor and General Agent#? 0If;..'
the preseite of Capt. Sir Berkeley 
Milne, of tie Naval and Military Club, !
Piccadilly, at Mr. Astor’s concert last 
Thursday evening, was uninvited.

Capt. Mi he’s many influential friends 
are furioui regarding Mr. Astor’s con
duct. The members of the Naval and 
Military Clib are also indignant at the 
fact that ML Astor dragged in the name 
of their cltfc. The whole matter, with 
Capt. Milni’s letter, has been placed 
before tbe frince of Wales, and society 
is awaitingitbe next move.

Best imported wines and liquors at ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue 
the Regina^

Cribbs &Rogers, the druggists, op
posite Palate Grand. c30

x Short ordtrs served right. The Hoi-

MohR & WILKINSChange the Brand.
At the earnest request of its patrons 

on Dominion the Nugget corrects a few 
statements recently perpetrated by its 
evening contemporary. The statement 
was made that M. J. McNeil, of 27 be
low upper,\is taking out 65 buckets 
daily, when the truth is that he is tak
ing out an average of 500 buckets daily.

Tom O'Shea, who was reported by the 
News as working on 24 below upper on 
the same creek, is at Nome and the 
claim is being worked by M. Connelly.

GROCERS -

. .miners’ OutfitsFamily Trade...

Third Street and Third Avenue.

^,Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

F Assessment too High.
That is what appears as a reason for 

the long list of appeals to the court of 
revision tacked to the front of the post- 
office building this morning, and, as a 
bystander suggested, on looking at the 
Hat, “the big kick is on.

Eighty-one firms and business men 
have filed their appeals from the recent 
assessment of property with E. W. 
Smith, clerk of the court of revision.

Centeniel Celebration.
Consul McCook baa received a long 

letter from the promoters of the St. 
Louie Centennial celebration, which 
contains much interesting information 
concerning what promises to be a mon
ster meeting of tbe people from all over 
the world, - , ...

The celebration is net for 1903, and 
$16,000,000 r8ave* already been raised. 
The affair iL supposed to be a centennial 
celebration of the Louisiana purchase, 
which was among the first of the his
toric events marking the legitimate ex
pansion of the United States, and point
ing to h*t manifest destiny.

Stewart River Excursion.
A large party of professional and 

business men of Dawson have spoken 
for passage on the Flora for the trip up 
the Stewart river. The boat will be 
specially provisioned for the trip and 
jolly time is assured the passengers.

Capt. Martineau will handle the 
wheel on the journey and an effort will 
be made to gain the highest possible 
point that ia navigable on the river. 
The scenery along the Stewart is said 
to be of the most inspiring character, 
particularly at the falls, which excel in 
beauty some of the most famous water
falls of the wot Id. A dumber of pros
pectors arid owners of valuable mineral 
claims in tbe upper river will accom
pany the party. Toe Flora will sail 
Saturday.
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-41.z_ This Week
First rime in Dawson ol the Celebrated Fottt- 

Act Comedy Drama,

t L. R. Fulda, in complying 
with the resolutions, appointed the

by
F. Joalin, that a committee be appoint
ed to ascertain and report to this board 
If the governor general of Canada, dur 
ing hie approaching visit to this terri
tory, will receive addresses or petitions 
from the Board of Trade of Dawson on 
public matter affectirig tbit country.

Falcon Joalin. T McMnllen, H. E. 
A. Robertson, B. ffi. Condon, H. W. Yemen, J. 8. Lanciater.

President L. R. Fulda, in complying 
with the resolution, appointed the com
mittee aa above.

Motion by L«
Retaken be

;_________LOST AND FOUND
T 08T—ChecEon Rank B. N. A,, No. ld,aQ6, 

drawn by Frank J. McDougal to order M 
Peter Rooney for $48f> dated July 25, 1960. 
Finder kindly^eturu to Bank B. N. A.

}F1
C30

IN!Hazel Kirke/
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS -
WYERS ;
kY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Hives, Goldeu’s Exchange 
deposit box in A.C. vaults.

DENji-diarrister, Solicitor, 
Criminal & Mining Law, 
ca Block.

t G<—L
Aetor Gives a Concert.

Mr. William Waldorf Astor’s recent 
paragraph in hie own paper, the Pall 
Mall Gazette, saying : “ Capt. Sir
Berkeley Milne 'of the Naval and Mili
tary Club, formerly commander of the 
royal yacht Osborne, and a well known 
club man, attended 
A store, withou an invitation,” is mak
ing a great commotion in London 
society, and tl reatens to seriously "affect 
Mr. Astor’s pc lition therein.

It seems the t Capt. Milne was dining 
;» well known lady who 

asked him to éo with her to Astor’s 
concert. This ijs daily done in London, 
and Capt. Milne hesitatingly accepted. 
On arriving, Mt. Astor, instead of shak
ing hands with) the captain, asked the 
latter his nariié. Milne told him, and
said that Lady------brought him with
her party. Mr. Astor responded that 
he had not the pleasure of his acquaint
ance, requested him to leave, and added 
that he would inserj a notice in the 
newspapers. Capt. Milne retired in 
confusion, and from the Naval and 
Military Club the same night sent Mr. 
Astor a tatter of apology, and expressed 
the hope that he would allow tbe mat
ter to drop. In spite ot this, Mr. As
tor, in bis paper, the . next afternoon, 
inserted, as cabled to the Associated 
Presa at the time, the following para
graph :

We are desired to make known that

TJURRITT A Me 
“ Notaries, fcv. 
Bid., Front St. Sa £3cast . ;

HAZEL KIRKE..................... ........MISS M
Dolly Dutton................................................ May
Emily Carrirgford (Lady Traver2^igV î’Àvarâ
M ercy Kirke !..'-i- Xfeef ' 

Clara, ft maid ........................  Manne H»*1
MORTON Ik MKLLING, Attorney and Coun- Joe Dan, miller...................................... 1>ewl
** selor at Lat,([Notary Public, tfome, Alaska .Barney O’Flynn ,<........ Kr|

I -ryf- Methuselah Miggins............  • • • • • f.f
Fernand dk journel Aaron Rodney.......................................... 8111 j

Arthur Carringford (Lord Traversj • rr? j O’Brien
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A UGLISTE NOLL, Advocate, otc., Mission st., 
Dawson. I i

=
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Poet —
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Mullen

Ohio Returns to Nome.
The s éarner Ohio, which was quaran

tined al Egg Island with all her passen
gers, b< oked for Nome, has returned to 
Nome, asking the quickest time on 
record rom St. Michael to Seattle. Tbe 
distant^ was qovtred in six days and 
thirteen hours. She left Seattle on the 
16th after being fumigated and is now 
due to arrive at St. Michael on her sec
ond run about tbe 27tb of this month. 
After leaving Seattle she touched at San 
Francisco, trom which port she sailed 
to Nome.

The Ohio it owned by the Empire 
Co. D. W. Burchard ia now

a concert at the -
HENRY BI.KECgl 
JJl.EECKEK

Office,—Senow 
Residence—Tl

D Dk JOURNEL, 
torneys at Law, 
treel, ih the Joalin Building, 

avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 
Dawson.

sm ^ Ourk Toiler, seconded by 
[ that a committee of 
, whose duty it «hall 

be to report to thk firtt regular meeting 
of {the Board of Tirade on the assessment 
and taxation situation of the city of

Duston Kirke...........
Pettaeus Green. —St. icDOUGAL & SMITH—Barrie

rs, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis- 
rson, Special attention given 
y work. N. A 
icDougalj John

ME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
lotaries Public; Conveyancers, 
a. Offices, Koornk 1, 2, 3, Or-

DELCOURT, !
ters,.solid] 

at Dawson anil 
holm Block, Dj 
to parliamenf 
M. P„ Frank J

See IDA HOWELL r I 1 [ (
•• She’s sft'rscker" j S

uE 11—
m

at the house o :
The New HetiQ Cottijb

Beleourt, Q. C., 
P. Smith. FORSAC. Wade, A. D. Williams, R. P. 

ennan, E. F. Bot.ford, Jos. S.
-TABOR & H 

Advocate) 
Telephone Nc 
pheum Build! ;AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.U7ADE & A
” Office, A.I- Office Building.

pATTULLO 4 KIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 
x Convey anoure, <&c. Offices, First Ave.

Th!.. R. Fulda, in complying 
with the resolution, appointed the com-

m ^--------------- :The First Class Stock of

Steamship 
general agent of the company, G. D. 
Fahnestock having resigned. SLEIGHSN F. HAGKL, ,Q. C., Barrister. Notary, .

• Offices, W<nb block, opp. Lancaster 
Calderhead’s w»»rl, Dawson.

Convicted.
, accused of stealing 

laige handful* of gold and ot 
y withholding a rocker cleanup 
t lay on Wm. Northrop’» bench 

~ xa creek, was found 
1 evening by Judge Craig, and 
ably receive hie sentence this

hUsed last winter by the

Bed Line Transportation Co.
Asaavtas.Public Meeting.

At the request ot a number qf the 
leading citizens of Dawson a public 
meeting is hereby called for, to take 
place In the McDonald hall, at 8 
o’clock p. m,, Wednesday next, August 
1st, for the purpose of making suitable 
arrangements for a reception to his ex
cellency the governor general of Canada.

, ; f, DONALD MACGREGOR.
Complete, freah stock.

Rogers, the druggists.

EN, F. I. C.- Asskyer for Bank 
th America. Gold dust melt-

JOHN B. WA 
of British

ed and essaye* Assays made of quarts and 
black Band. ASalvses of ores and coal. rThese Sleighs are in first-class condltl 

will arrive in Dawson about August Is .
If you are interested write to

------. n< J,

Or apply for information to
FRANK nORTIflER,

Cashier W. P.A

dominion land guRVEvone.
-TYRRELL A SHEEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and fist Ave. South, Opp! Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson. iHENEY, Bennett;

in the case as heard yes-

LD6NTI6TU.
T)R. HALLVAHD LKE-Crown and bridge 

work. Gol*. aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guarjatead, Room 7, Uolden’e Ex 
change BuilditS-

not all against the accused,
the witness Cribbs & 
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